
Parent meetings 9/27, 10/1 and 10/2/14 

All websites and phone numbers: 

www.westfieldymcawave.org - team site 

www.ymcaswimminganddiving.org -Y /USA swimming 

www.neswim.com -New England swimming 

www.usaswimming.org - USA swimming 

j.bloom@westfieldymca.org 

413-568-8631 - Jamie's office 

413-335-4764 - Jamie's cell 

*Jamie recommends that all parents and swimmers look at the athlete protection on the 

USA swimming site. 

*Jamie talked about how we hold the kids to a higher standard because we are a YMCA 

team. 

*All swimmers should have the following equipment:  

8 and unders- training fins(short), kickboard, training snorkel 

9 and over -                       "   "  "     and 

pull buoy 

11 and over-   "   "  "  " and hand 

paddles 

All swimmers need a mesh bag for equipment and put name on all equipment 

*Ymca meets are covered by your team fees. USA meets are additional per event fees. 

Please put meet fees for USA meets only in the treasurers box on the deck when you sign 

your kids up for the meet. 

*Make sure that you go to the team website to sign your swimmers in and out of meets. 

Make sure you hit save when you are done or it will be as if you never did it.  Patrick 

Johnstone will be giving you the information for this if you are new to the team. 

*If your swimmer is sick let Jamie know, however if they wake up and are able to swim also 

let her know that they are back in. (Ymca meets only) 



Parent's support committee 

The Parent support committe makes decisions about team gifts, banquets however they do 

not make staffing decisions or financial decisions. Those decisions are made by the CEO and 

coach. 

Eric Beaulieau -Chair 

Jennifer Schumacher -Secretary 

Kerry O'Connor - Treasurer 

Please see any of these people if you have team questions, however, specific questions 

about your swimmer should be addressed by Jamie. 

*Eric talked about the triathlon and the profit we made this past year.  We made 9,800 

dollars and hope to exceed that amout this year. 

April 10th is the date for the banquet, mark your calendars. 

Parent's support group is researching a new scoreboard for the pool to use some of the 

funds from the triathlon. 

Holly Lurgio, Michelle Morash and Amy Tosi are putting together a welcome wagon 

information packet for new parents. In addition Michelle Morash is trying to put together a 

roster of all swimmers by age group. 

Marianne Langlois is in charge of the food table.  A food donation is mandatory for home 

meets.  Some changes may be coming as far cash donations. 

 

 


